
MISSIONARY PRAISE AND PRAYER 
MARCH 2024 

 
1st Wenger, Irv & Janet – Avant, Ephrata, PA 

Praise: Janet’s virtual teaching at SETECA went well and she is now classroom teaching through the end 
of this month. For their time with their daughter, Lisa, in Antigua, Guatemala from March 2-5, 
following her missions trip. 
Pray for their time in Guatemala with various activities including meetings with SETECA students, 
Perspectives students and FAM board meetings. Also, for ongoing health and safety throughout their 
time in Guatemala and for their return trip on March 25. 

 
2nd Martin, Vicky – Ethnos 360, Philippines 

Praise as her furlough comes to an end, she has so much to thank the Lord for. His provision, His 
faithfulness, His mercy and the list goes on. She is very thankful for her time in the US. 
Pray for her trip back to the Philippines on March 14. Pray for good health and a smooth flight. Also, 
for her to have wisdom and energy because she will “hit the ground running” when she arrives in the 
Philippines. 

 
3rd Overly, Jo & Vivian – WOL, Taiwan 

Praise: They are excited for some new partnerships with local Christian organizations that they are 
praying will further the gospel in Taiwan! They are praising the Lord for a new partnership with a local 
church that will be doing a 10-week Bible club starting this month. It will be every Tuesday night from 
7-8:30. Praising the Lord for the work he has been doing in their students the first 5 weeks of SYME. 
The students have worked together well, whether it be Bible club or chapel, they are really growing.  
Pray: March 3rd Jo will be preaching for “Gospel Sunday” at a local church. This event is a special 
quarterly event, targeted for community outreach. Please be praying for the gospel to go out 
clearly. March 9th is their “Friend Day” at SYME. It’s a time for the students to invite friends and family 
to their facilities to see what they have been learning. Please be praying for Thomas, a student, as he 
will be sharing the message that day. March 25th, Vivian will have a C-Section and they will welcome 
their second son. Please be praying for a smooth and safe delivery and for a healthy baby and 
mom. 3/25 is also the start of their spring program that will run until 5/18. Please continue to pray the 
Lord would bring them students!   
 

4th Ortman, Terry & Doris – SEA Gettysburg, PA  
Praise:  Terry headed to the Philippines last month and returns on March 9. Plans are set for a mission 
trip to Bolivia this summer which includes a 10-day river boat trip to minister in villages along the 
Mamore River. 
Pray for Terry’s safety as he travels to and from Roxas City in the Philippines and for Doris as she tends 
the home fires in Terry’s absence with their furry friends (two cats and a dog). 
 

5th Hannay, Evan & Libby – Ethnos 360, Mexico 
Praise as their family made it safely to Arizona and are adjusting well to their new ministry with Ethnos 
360 Aviation. 
Pray for continued wisdom as they seek to get Libby connected with medical specialists out there. 
 

 



 
6th Tolbert, John & Beverly – ABWE, Pottstown, PA 

Pray: Tungpi from Myanmar is with them until March 18. Pray for successful visits to all of his 
supporting churches in the US and possibly pick up a new one or two. Pray that the Pa-O army does not 
stay aligned with the Junta army. If so, they may not be able to get to the Shan State on their trip in 
May. 

 
7th Mellette, Jerad & Wanda – WOL, Canada  

Praise: They are leading a missions trip to Schefferville, QC in May with training beginning this month. 
Morgan’s missions trip to Uganda begins in April and she met her financial goal.  
Pray: For Grace Church’s missions Conference March 8-10. Pray for more missionaries to Montreal. 

 
8th Braun, Bill & Denise – ABWE, Moldova 

Praise: The refugee ministry is going well at the new location for their Russian-speaking church. A few 
people from their church are helping and that is a blessing. 
Pray for God’s work in the hearts of the Ukrainians. Many have heard the gospel several times now and 
still have not repented. Pray for Valentina. She is 83 years old and has studied the Bible with us for 
nearly two years. She has yet to repent, and she is in very poor health. 

 
9th Mita, Joe & Noney – BMM, Japan 

Praise that Noah Durling arrived in Japan safely and wants to help Naoto as much as possible. Joe & 
Noney want to be a blessing to him spiritually. They are thankful that the February family outreach 
went well. 
Pray for new families that are interested in church. 

 
10th Baer, Carlton & Karen – ABWE, North America 

Praise the Lord for over 20 Syrian women and many children who attended the Valentine’s event. Pray 
that their hearts would be open to the message they heard. Some of them had just arrived in Lancaster 
in the past month or so. Also, for the son of their Syrian friend, “A”, who decided to follow Jesus. 
Please continue to pray for “A’s” wife and daughters to turn from Islam and believe in Jesus. 
Pray for the Holy Spirit to work in hearts as the Syrian and Afghan communities observe Ramadan, 
March 10-April 9. 

 
11th Douglas, Trevor & Norma – World Team, Philippines 
 (Angowan, Dante & Elsa – AIBC, Philippines) 

Pray: They are back in the Philippines and are beginning the first part of their 3-month stint by going 
on a combination member-care and watch-care visit to some of their existing churches and 
missionaries.  The purpose is to encourage those who are discouraged and answer any thorny 
questions/issues they might be having.  Pray that they will be effective. Their 138 tribal churches are 
facing some difficult issues which desperately need addressing—like, what to do with Christians who 
have deconstructed their faith.  Although just a handful of people, the concept is divisive as 2 camps 
have formed and they are having a hard time talking to each other.  Satan loves division, so please pray 
against him. Last month they put Trevor’s 105-year old mother in a nursing home.  Pray that she’ll stay 
stable (in God’s will, of course) while they are gone.  Her dementia is kicking in big time even though 
her body is very healthy. 

 
 
 
 



 
12th Birkenbine, John & Melanie, Millersville University 

Praise God for his provision. They serve a God who sees their needs before they do. Also, praise God 
for Meghan, Jill and Dennis. This is their team who works with them. They are extremely blessed to co-
labor with them and for their fellowship. 
Pray for John’s parents’ salvation. 

 
13th  Molsee, Ethan & Melissa – ABWE, Togo 

Praise God that the water in town is back on after several weeks of no water supply but pray that the 
supply would remain steady. 
Pray for more long-term medical doctors. There has been some sudden changes to the team that have 
left them short-staffed with uncertainty for the future. 

 
14th (Harrity) Ngubane, Abbie & Mthoko– BMW, South Africa 

Pray For the Lord’s wisdom in building a house in the rural area that they serve and minister to. Also, 
for patience in the “waiting room” for visas and wisdom on how to redesign their Children’s Outreach. 

 
15th  Nizar Nouri, Haytham & Mary – IPM, Lebanon  

Praise: They thank the Lord for the marriage conference at their church in which new souls attended 
and the Lord blessed them greatly. They thank the Lord for a young Lebanese man who lives in Canada. 
He has been following their church meetings via Facebook for eight months. He came to visit them last 
week and asked the Lord to be his personal savior and to be the sole king over his life. 
 

16th Reynard, Don & Rhonda – Reach Global, Lititz, PA 
Praise: Don is thankful to begin his second year at the Soul Care Institute. It has been such a wonderful 
growth experience. They are continuing to become rooted in their Lititz neighborhood and are forming 
deeper gospel-oriented relationships with neighbors.  
Pray for Don and his Embrace ministry team as they develop training content for their trip to Romania 
and Turkey in April. Continue to pray for God’s provision as Don and Rhonda raise needed financial 
support to fund their ministry. 

 
17th Cochran, Mike & Rhonda – SIL, Dallas, TX  

 
18th Zeek, Mike & Sonja – FIM, SE Asia  
 
19th Tinsley, David & Karen – BMW, Woodhaven, NY 
 
20th Maier, Andy & Bethany – CrossWorld, Germany  
 
21st Rohrbaugh, Jon & Kate – GBC, Denver, PA & Rohrbaugh, Steve & Donna – GBC, Denver, PA 
 
22nd Diggins, BJ & Kris – Wycliffe-JAARS, Waxhaw, NC  
 
23rd Walter, Clay & Becky – MAF, Nampa, ID 
 
24th Smith, Bryan & Lori – Avant, Mexico  
 
25th Smith, Bill & Lori – ABWE, PNG  
 



26th Coldwell, David & Barbara – BEE, Restricted Access Countries 
  
27th Santafe, Juan & Melissa – Avant, Columbia   
 
28th Kumher, Bruce & Tammie – BMW, Northwest, PA 
 
29th  Bogati, Sabin & Rajeena – Central Asia 
 
30th      Coldwell, David & Barbara – BEE, Restricted Access Countries 
 
31st Pray for our local ministries such as CrossNet and Revelations of Freedom Ministries. 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


